
Oeerta W. Crcbtree. the prlaoo
'"WW h£ Waririadtoa. D C

. tmmmrrnnmnrarvn~
trrday aMeraooa. Mr. Crab tree hai
1MB latereatrd la prim work fori*
number ( yoara and haa dona jouch
for the betterment of the eplrltual
wtlMelr at the ortaoiar.
Tha m tarn, whd era at praeent

contaed lai (he lall here,.Ujtoned to
,the aaj iteea with tho greatest of In,w1»h

Mr. Crahlree'e aeTDoe. They
Joined la heartily la Ota eonaa.

Mr. Orahtrre also rialted the
tconatr ham Saturday afternoon and

Inmates. He hid with him a phonographul pl»j«l several selection!

[tf JKK7TO«8 UL TO
rjSr .7*" 2 *--IUHT TrilEHl l I.OSIS.

..r 'T-wtt, :
V5. KM Chs methods that tlTsbees

, fused la the anti-tuberculosis campaign1a Ike United States for the
Jnst tea yean hare accomplished the
-redaction oi the death rate frorri cochumptloaand the consequent earing
of thoasaada o( Ures. wlU be shown
tin the payers to be presented at the
Plinth. Aaaaal Meeting of the NatloiaiAssociation for the Study and
fPrereatlea of aTuborculqsla which
nrlB he hoid,. In Washington next

««it The
fa- .entire ilaeaaaion will be la the naJtor. !»> > tsvsetorT of tha present
L rflghtlag Vialpmsat.and nf snggas.

tlons ae W the lmprotemeat of the

Wi.. xL * In his presidential addnai. Homer
"Folks of New York will show the

i . prusst trad of the anti-tuberculosis
V. campelge and bow used have result

ad In eSeetlrelr reducing the death
L rate ta varlotis parts of the Unljed
' Btalen. Br. Llvlogton F.rrsnd In his

report ss Kiecu11ve Becretarr at the
tssusliWi. will review the present
lighting forces In the movsmsnt- Mr.

for i, Vnfierltk L. Hoffman of Newark
-will disease the reduction in the tni.V ^
T>erculoels death rjfettegg tjf1 fe

p 1»1«. shewing how the aatthpW
cnloala campaign in the last decade
iof this period has prbducsd a much
move rapid decline in tuberculosis
mortality than prior to 1900. Dr.
Job* H. Daddleetoa of Now Tort
-wfl] ifleeaea the oooaomlo problem of
"tho oonotorlnm mdntte. Other pa"5$T>er* beariag oa UiTa problem will he

J prooeirfW to the dtecoeoloii 'to the
W4. National Conference of Tuberculosis

Secretaries which will review in denailthe present methods being used
In the larger eltise of the country.
The idea of co-operation between

| f : "Jthe anti-tabercutosls and other morei(meats for the prersntion of disease
*will be discussed from various view

joints by Dr. Herman M. Blfcga, New,
: rsnrrur. DitM I. Ediall. Boston:

and Dr. W. A. trim, Chicago. The
{tuberculosis problem from the sociologicaland medical points of view
will also be discussed by such experti

&££(* > as Prof. Joha R. Commons, Universityof Wlseoa»in:v Dr. William
Charles Whits, Pittsburgh; and Dr.
jH. R. M. Landls, Philadelphia.
*The treatment of tubercitlos'.q from

various angels will be discussed In
thb Clinical Section under the directionof Dr. H. R. M. Land Is, chairman
ptnd Dr. Frank A. Craig. eecretarr. of
Philadelphia. ThejWhologlcal Sec-
Xipn Win »w uuuor lao u-rTCfiu,! w,.fOskar K'ots, chairman. and Dr. W
{L Holm an. secretary. Pittsburgh.

WTTKR AT AUDITORIUM.

j
"William- Bruce Lfefltagwell. author,

aSSS:- traveler and lecturer gave a moat interesting lecture, Illustrated by coloredslides and mptloiT-. plctdjbs, at
the Auditorium Saturday evening. A
large number were present and en/

LefflPlwell's

II >.

ilDDMITCn
>

The Pamlico Chapter. 0. D. C.. U
making eatensive preparations tor *
moat fiaproealec aid laWpatlng »'[mortal aerrlce on May W, The followingcoram itteea have been apTk.*

Committee.
Mm. Nathaninl Harding, Mra. W

B. Morton. Mra. w. O. Crimea, Mra
W. H. Call. Mtaa PolUe Ann EUlaon.
M m Annie Jarrla. Mlaa Alice- Gallagher..-V"»

Pay... Committee.
Mm. H. W. Carter, chairman, and

Mlaa Annie Payne, loader ot the chllI'dren'a chapter. ,I Maaer Oommlttee|Mra. Ollria Carmalt. chairman.
and Mrs. i. T. Harding. .

fe Xrraaglng Armory Comwltfra^^
Mre. W, H. Call, chairman, end

Mfs. 8. R. Fowle. v V
IMMlniiig iagfl II

Mrs. W. C. Rodman and Mm. W.
H. WllUama.
Decorating School Auditorium Committee.

Mi* Marcia Myers. Mlaa WlnnafortlFowlo, Mlaa Maud Wlndley and
Mrs. W. H. Williams.

Attorney General T.W Rlrbrtt
will be one of the principal speakers
at the services. He Is expected to arrivehere Friday night. May 9lh, and
will be met at the railroad station by
a committee and condncted to the h6tel.A dinner will be served In the
armory the Tuesday before Memorial
Day.

Poll dotallo*ot the day's program
Till bo published later. i £

I_L_
PENNIIESS, AHHAMK11

. TO TACK BRIDE; DOES.

.Deluth, MJuu.p.ApiII.8*.Aftu*
k MTtflMg dtJIT attention on bis
bride (or eight days. William G. Lederboor,former hotel elerk at Moorhead,Minn., kissbd her goodbye and
ended his life In a small rooming

I house on the-Bowery.
He was presented wjth a hotel bill

Friday and after a few excuses for
not paying It before Lederboer left
and did not return.

Financial straits and the shame of!
tlons are thought to have caused his
suicide. 7.

NOISE MANIACS ^ jij
TO BE CURBED.

Wear York, April 38..A writer in
the May issue ot "Motor" out today,
says too little thought In the fram"
luf of automobile laws has been givento reduction of noise and preventionof accidents through the proper
regulation or automobile warning
signals. V

In discussing the problem
from a standpoint, of noise;
a small elsment among motoristsmisuse their signals. "Some offenderserr through thoughtlessness
or carelessness but the majority of
those who make unnecessary noise
with their signals are of the same
type as the Joy-rider; and bice htm
ought to be *appressed~«ct-every opportunitywithout the great majority
of law-abiding antompfalllsta being
made to suffer for their sins.

"la tie past two y«fs there has
been an active campaign In progress
to regulate the nse of automobile
warning signals; to legally demand
the use of adequate signals and to
restrict the dse of such signals except
ss warnings of danger.

"The fallnre of motrlats to use

signals lu their true function gives
s wrong impression to the non-motoringpublic which is largely in the
majority. Motorists should learn
thfc results of misusing their waging
signals. It la equally necessary that
the ^on-motorleta should understand
that the misuse of a warning signal
in no way detract! from the general
benefit of'such a signal when U Is
properly used. Once this fact *e un-
derstood many of the dUfWrbing condlt.onsthat constantly operate to
create antagonism between motorist
and non-motorist'- weald be removed."'v j'-f *'
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Don't Mod that DOLLAR awt;
'A DOLLAR put in'circulation hen
pr in the mail arrJer house1* pocket.

tend th«t DOLLA
makes the profit that
well be mad* by your*.
DOLLARS ATTRACT DOLLARS;
For erery DOLLAR in use in

your locality another DOLLAR
will come. Conversely, erery
DOLLAR that ia sent array has fc

pulling power on another DOL
LARthat is left" behind.
A DOLLAR apont In yeur

home town' help* to make your
neighbor* just that roueh more

I prosperous. To that extant, also,
I it makes thf oonuannfty mora proepc

WVtora iKnwn ia .
.. ,~ v .

That*« why yon ihould keep just u
instead of sending them aWay. B
DDSTRIES yon can do this.

Isn't it worth whil
» > =

VICTIM OF ROLLER SKATING AC- 1

^.> iMSm 1
EUh Mrekias at New Bom Mm

From Injuries Received.
Ellis Meektns, the 17-year-old son

of Mr. and Ijlrs. Leaac Meeklns of
New Bern died last night as the re- t
salt of Injuries sustained in k roller- <j
skating accident.

Meekins was skating down one of
the principal streets of New Bern
When someone threw a piece of wood c

directly in his path. He struck the t
wUlfBriiuu anfljwaB threwrr-Tft-nre- L
sidewalk with terrific force. Friends f
took him to his home where a doctor
examined his injuries. It was found
that his right hip and three ribs 1

were broken. Congestion 61^ the 4
brain also set In. He died a few 1
hours later.

«-s *

MEETINGS OF SOCIETIES j'
OP METHODIST CHURCH «
*

V
TUo Aid Society meet* this Afternoonwith Mrs. R. H. Broom at her ^

residence on West Second street. t
The Bright Jewels will meet t

Thursday afternoon with vMlss Bern- 1
ice Nicholson on North Market *

street. \:r - <
The Foreign Misslonery Society

will meet Friday afternoon at the
parsonage. . A
The hour for all of the above meet *

lags is four o'clock. 4

INDIVIDUAL DRINKING CUPS y' FURNISHED BY SOUTHERN.

Washington. D. C., April 38..Arrangementshave been made by the
Southern Railway to furnish sanitary
individual drinking cups to passengerson all trains and a large supply
of cups of the collapsible paper type
has been ordered. As soon as the
cups have .been received each conductorwiU_be' furnished with a supplyand any passenger desiring a cop
will receive one free of charge on

application to the conductor. Noticesto this effectwill he posted in
each coach.

Furnishing drinking cnpe to passengerson the large number of trains
operated by the flbnthern. Railway
will Involve a substantial expenditure
which is being undertaken to provide
for the convenience of patrons of the
railway. All common drinking cups
have been removed from trains in
compliance with United States gov*'
er»ment regulations and the statues
aud ordinances of many states and
municipalities.

Hereafter passengers on Southern
Railway trains will be put to «$o inconvenienceor expense in regard to
drinking water and at the same time
wilt not be subject to apy possible Infectionthrough the use of the commondrink I ak cup.

Mfse Rllae Marsh of Belhaxen was
In tkf city yesterday.
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eaiher: Fair

Home Tj
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rl Spend it to your home town!
i» worth any number in the malls

- > .R aw»T eon,, i>thfrr ooagBnity ;
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iron*. And it makw yon prWt ia T

ty doe*. £in circulation everybody benafita.'
many DOLLARS ban u von can
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lESIERBAY'S SERVICES 7-1
AT METHODIST CHURCH A
large and attentive congregalonwas present at the First Mctho- g)

1st Church yesterday morning The t<
astor preached out ot First Jojin, w

:9, emphasizing the necessityiof tho S<
onfosalon of sin, and urged Tfs^h- ®

ournging by reason of the assurance ®

hat Qod will be falthfnl and

orgive and to cleanse. K
The Snnda^ school at four o'chfck A1

raa well Tin ainttaif C(
;ood and keen interest was shown in
be study of the lepson. A
In the evening the paster's theme Iw

raa, "Face to Face." the text being
rom Psa. 27:8, "When Thou saidst, p
eek ye My face, my heart said unto ^
ae, Thy face, Lord, will I seek." a'

Ldam and Eve had sinned and had f<
itdden themselves, that God, who
Lad beq^ offended, spoke first and «

hat the whole trend of the Divine u
rord is to "tuin man's face .back to li
lod's face." s<

, Q;

Mr. J. W. H. Peyton of Staunton. c<

'a t» the guest of Mrs. W. A. B. «

1ranch on Market street for a few a'

lays. It
1 - tl

+ 1 ' -s. it
-

*

Learning
a:

"Home Efficiency" I
C(

"Home efficiency is as lm- m

portant as business efflciecy,"
says Louis Brandels. n:

A
Home efficiency is not dlffi- a

cult to practise, and if applied ®

to your buying will save you 11

money, -worry, time, and ef-
U

fort. d
Common sense is the first

step toward efficiency In shop- 11

plug. Consider how to use your }u
time and money to best advan- 01

tage. Know where to shop. jpThis in turn requires thought 01

on the things you need, the .n
money you can afford to spend, c
and the~vs!nes had. Ef- ^
fort may be tared by shopping 11

at the proper hour; shopping 11

by 'phoae, or by anticipating- A
your wants and placing stand' r

lng orders. 61
el

The merchants advertising
m Tne uany News win giaaiy f<
co-operate with you along it
these lines. Read their adver- h
tlsementa In The Dally News p
tonight and every night. Ii

> .q p

D SAN1
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uunum
M FHipWi|Th» HJ« team, ciM|mil of ala*

ten froat Company o. of the SeeaoJ

u N. Woflard ratarued home jesteraymoraine from Ooldsboro, whsrb
itsj had attended the annnal target
tofow-'frovlded for tfcs different
lams of the Second regiment. The
djb report a pleasant trip and
tale that the ecoree made by them
t the match were very much better
ma those- of prerions years. The
umber Bridge team won all prises.

RESIDENT TAKES
SHORT VACATION.

President Wlleon spent Saturday
ad Sunday on thrf presidential
stch Sylph somewhere on the Pohe

doctors advised him to take a
»w days complete rest from business
lairs and suggested a short boat
ipl The president agreed wltUngand.accompan.ed by his youngest
saghter. Eleanor, and a secret
>rvice man. started for a short trip
i the Sylph. He tooh with him a
rge supply of magasinea and other
|ht reading matter.

Epa president will, in all prob&blle->r»iurn to Washington this
imlng.

OTE8 FROM BINGHAM SCHOOL.

The Kallsthenlo-Polemlc Literary
iclety has elected the following constantsand officers for the comencementexercises. Debaters,.Will
sarboro, Herton Summervllle, McallumMcSwn+n Td Kester~-Ctiib7"
sclaimers, -Joshua Garnett, Lee

fosse. P*cd 'llahley, Masee Ms
Bie and Knun rrmur: freaiaem,
Osier Cobb; vice-president, John
[lkell; Secretary and treasurer, Wm.
impton. j; *:
At a recent meeting of the Athletic
ssoelatTon, the following officers
ere "elected to renresent Bingham
>r the session of 1913-14- namelv:

resident, Wm. Compton; vlce-prealent,McC&Uum McSwaln; secretary
ad treasurer. Lelard McConnell;
aseball manager. Fred Blaklej;
jotball manager, Wm. Compton.
The Agriculture course, recentlr
(tabllshed at Bingham, is proving
> be a great success. This course is
1 charge of Capt. Hugb R. Clink:ales,who Is a distinguished gradateof Clemson College, 8. C. The
>urse takes up the soil with Its
>mpoelt'.oa. moisture, ventilation
nd temperature: plant I'fe, tncludtgthe food required by plants,
telr reproduction, transplanting and
aprovement; ,

the improvement of
>11 by drainage, Irrigation, tlilsge
nd proper crop rotation; as well
u by the appl'catton of manure; the
'anting of 'egumes and the proper
se of commercial fertlVsers. The
>urse also takes up the proper treat

ientof field, orchard and garden
rope, the weed, Insect and bird enemiesof crops and tbeir remedy. The
liferent. braeda of the various domesticanimals and their different
ses. together with many other praccalsubjects, such as the care of
irm tools, etc.
The Bingham farm of several hunredacres s used In connection with

le school. Col. Gray Is very much
iterested In the beet methods of
inning, building up of !»* (] by proprdrainage and fertll'satlon, the
[anting of legumes, etc., the raising
P-the best stock and other improve-
isnta. In conmnuence of th's, Capt.
linkscalee feeH that the class can
aae practical ',)lua(ration of what
ley learn In their text bor>*-s by
hat Is being done on the f* .

gr<cnltorsi Conrae baa awakened
mat Interest and Is a succor The
lasa Is large-and ftW !n*' hi* n fr
lacs and on the farm Is being r'xen.
The football knd baseba'l ^ason
* the seas on 1912-1S bar' r~ ulted
i a number of v ctortes for B!ngam.The school claims th* chamlonshlpof the flin'e in footbaM, basigtha claim on the winding of 75
at cent ef the games played. In

I. ii ii
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Recorder W. B. Windiern kept

busy tintn sftar thn nnon hour title

George Artlas, colored, wm chargedwith stealing await case from Bill
Mack, also ooioted, which contained
personal effects ot said BUI to thewxteotof HS worth . George plead not
guilty, bat the evidence was against
htm. and the recorder soaked him for
125 and costs.
Tbo ens- whStK consumed most of

itae-AoanUag w«a that against W..L.
Jbrntgk i of the county and R. U.
Hudson of Washington, both white,
for ataault. This case was fought
out to tl.e titlei end. Attorney H. 8.
Ward, appearing for Hudson and AttorneyA. D. MacLcan for Jernlgan
Mr. Ward Indulged in mnch wit at

as. Far example, he was Interrogatinga witness who admitted he had
had a (Mnk or two the morning of
the ooagrrenoe in question.
"Do yon ever get druqk In town?"

naked Mr. Ward.
"No," replied the witness, "!-never

get drunk ln'tf^ra.".
"'"Then you mesh to say, do' fou

not. came back Mr. Ward, "that you
always come Into town drunk?" l

At this point the witness became
confused.

Both Messrs. MacLean and Ward,
made earnest pleas for their clients.

But In spite of their eloquence,!
Recorder Windier found bo^h guilty,
and taxed each with a five dollar line
and half the costs.
When the morning's court was

over, the concensus of opinion amoay
*tho spectators who crowded the
court room was that Recorder Wind-
ley nafl prougnt in a goodly amount"1
of revenue for the city.

points op interest
wmw- around reunion *bty.

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 28.The
battlefield at Chickamauga has many
points of interest to those survivors
of both armies who fought there, but
8nodgraas hill, or Horseshoe summit,
is to Chickamauga what the Little
Round Top is to Gettysburg. It was

battle rose highest and enough blood
w ahttl to make "Chickamauga a
Mecca throughout all ages."
v The late Charles A. Dana, assistantsecretary of war in Lincoln's cabinent,who was with Rosecrans as

war correspondent, sent the following
m.age east.after-- the battle of
Chicakamauga: "Chickamauga is as
fatal a name in our (federal) history
as Bull Run."

This message was filed with the
telegraph company here afterthe reIpulse of Rosecrans at Chickamauga,
{probably after Rosecrans himself,]with* his staff, had reached Chatta.nooga in safety from that bloody| field

Their lives in Chattanooga today a
big hearted Irishman who came away
from Chickamauga with Rosecrans,
and If ^o'u will ask him who got the
better of the fight at Chickamauga he
will tell you -rtthout hesitation that
the Rebels did. He will also describe
the panic that seised the forces underRosecrans, and tho speed at
which they fled back to Chattanooga,
turned to Chattanooga to decide upon
a new line of action, thlB Irishman
will laugh.

Bat Snodgrass hill, as stated in the
foregoing, was the bloody spot of
this great battle, If in fact .any spot
was bloodier than others. The conflictat this point, as most readers are

aware, took place Sunday evening.
Gen 'John B? Gordon describes the
fight for the possession of this his-
tone uiti jui ioiiovi;
* "Itv the furious tempest there now

(Continued on Pago Throe.)
-

baseball, out of nine games played,1
only two hare been lost. Only two
match games of tennis have been
played this spring, but both of them

jha've rosu'ted in victories for Bingiham by large scores.

itewer
;su£.

2

sim hies
nam i

Ashevllle, April SI..Asheytne'*
ffjKWVt 1«|»».srrentnstsd deslsg
the forenoon bj the absence of the- Jjtrolley cars'from the streets, was laterbroken by scenes of disorder.

'*" - »*i--» ' « -« ^
score of men Imported by the Ashe

UlePower end Light Cojnpany to
break the strike flashed telepathies]- W&
ly and so by the time these men roputedto strike breakers by trade
from New York had reached the Langrenhotel a mob of serersl hundred
men and boys had assembled In front
of it. The proprietors of the -hotel
no sooner received these guests jthrough their portals than they beganto devise means of getting them
out.

Wanted to Eat 'Rn Alive.
This presented many difficulties,

for the temper" of the crowd was to
eat the visitors alive, judging by'
what was said.
The 6trike breakers were hurried

into an upper room. ""urbulent
spirits led^the mob to tbe top of the
entrance steps. One policeman witii
sand In his craw very positively bade
them stop there, reminding them
that they were in the act of breaking :;,'j
half dozen laws. Three or four other
officers lined up with him and the ".~ ^$0
crowd was held at bay, If, as a'crowd
It had any real Intention of violence.
This situation continued for nn hour
or more. There were rumots that
the men had been spirited out.

s

WO.MKS DEFY HATPIN LAW.

Doston, April 26..r.'Tnrdon ni<?,
madam, your hatpin extends mere
than the limit allowed by law."
."Well, shut aUuui 11.'

"Willyon pleaee tcTT me >ouF~~
name and address in order that 1
may get a warrant for your airestforviolation of the hatpin law?1* v

"Certainly. I am Joan or Arc audi
second cousin to the King of theCannibalIslands."
"And the^address* please?"
"My husband owns a pineapple*

grove in Montreal, Canada."
"Thank you, madam."

.Then tbe-poUte-Boston police of
fleer, if he is really desirous of followingthe law to the letter, will go
it© the city police court, take a blank
annllcatLon and ask the honorable*
court for a summons for the arrest
of one "Joan of Arc of Montreal,
Canada," for violation of the antihatpinbill which went into effect today. ' * *;
A police officer has no legal right

to arrest a woman for violating the
According to the wording

of the till, which has been duly passed,engrossed, signed by^the governorand laid away to go into, effect in
30 day*, a woman who wear* a hat
with the pin protruding more than
half an inch and the point not protectedby some safety device can be
fined as high as $100.
The only drawback about the bill

lis that she cannot be fined on a street
norasc ntl* mist bn.brought.1»
court; and as the law fails to specify
that police officers shall have the
right to arrest without a warrant,
getting the offending women U> court,
would appear to bo somewhat of a

job, according to a police official.

Mr. Charles L. Abernethy of Beaufortwas seen yuterday -upon the .*."*

streets of Washington.

Mr. Fred Warwick of Norfolk
registered at the Ix>u!$e.

Typhoid Fly!
Tilth flyphberculose

FLY!
~

All here ready.for business;.
TEN MILLION

Spent annually to keep OurselvesIn Jail. Why not put
toem in and let ourselves
out?


